
SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rest f r tired mothers In a warm Dam.

wIlhCi TH t ha wiip,nilalnBloijlloatlon
of CtiTtcunA enln: , the great akin euro.

Coneim 1UBKIHM afford Instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturlnR,

ing, crusted, soaly akin and aoalp hnmora,
Willi loss of hair, when all else falla.

Hold ttironitiimtihe wntld. roTTisDsro Am Cnsu.
Com . Sot. crop. . Hiwtnn

sur " How wuurt BMM,"rSifc

SKIN SCALP''ffiuW

WBTGIS HAZEL OIL
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of prico

IirniUEY8' J1KD.C0., lit 1U MUU8L,K,wI.rk.

l'or ante at l'oviiisky's drug Btore, 23 East
Ccntro Btrcet

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVE!. uyius

' . icl orr,IropotncytHJoepIneM,eto .citawd
"Vil bj Abuse and other Kicsmss and Indie

7 restore Lost Vitality in old or yonnn. and
IH mnu lor SCO ay, uumnesB or uimniir
Prerent Insanity and Consumption if

Ufcenin time. Thoir t6 shows immediate improve
mant and effects a CURJ3 where all othera

noon hsTinn the cennioe AJax Tablets. They
bare earea tnousnnas n wuitmo Uu. o --

roil tl to written guarantee to effect a care In eacn cam

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Woaley's
and Klrlin's, Druggists.

odv " EFiEOTS ATWr THEM

CATON'S CSrnSLIZER
Cum general or special debility, wsketut-rt- u,

epermatorheca, emissions, Impotency,
psrtsls, etc. Corrccu functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed,

package, simple, effectual, and lezltlaaia.
Cun is ygicis no 1 hohouuh.

Don't bt dectiv4 cy imitations: insist en
BATON'S Vltallzera. C, .mA if wa itniir.
cist doe not have it. Price I per pkge, 6 lor S3,
with written guarantee of esmnlete cure.
Information, references, etc.. free ami aacfjdenUsL
Send ua statement ol cue and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATOtl MED. CO., OOSTON, MAM.

fSold ot Klrlln's drug store, Bhcnnndonli, I'n

Grocers can tell
you wuy uiose

when
I wiiobuy Scelig's

jscdasunjfor it. Strange

admixture to it takei peope t0
orumary a new muig.
fee makes a'.
delicious drink

MBY FILLS!
lC6 IS Safe aho suhe. s'.ho 4o,nn"V(0MAki s smi

RIIAP-- !' lwrx SptCIHC CcritllA.PA
l'Ol rovlnsky'a drug atoro, 28 Ea

Oeutre street.

A Handsome Complexion
la one of the greatest charms a wornan can
possess. Pozzom's OourMuuox PowDsa
gives it.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBI KD. TSUst lib HFC WOMAN ML. LILT.

A I w fta promiH ma ruUrf- Avoid imitutxmi.
11 l "iTMri'a TaHIT tiVK beurbtb.

Ai dutr Inrei flr direct titftlxJ f, prlet, $1.
CaTo rkO Co , UoUn,Mu. Our

For iiftlo at Klrlln drug store and Shonauduali
Unitf store.

THE - SUN.
The first - American Newapn-per- n,

CJIAJIIS A. DANA,I$tUtor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
V

Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a ccpy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN. Hew York.

mm hair aesiusteL
I.. ... . el . .ii. r it, VIl All. til
C.' V . ttf hArinlijKH. itl''ft.iiit Oiioi 41 tsU t bmt.f

t.DK'H HAUL TON ICrHiimviit dandruff. tlIulr In mi nil mar nui bml urmiiitl aaiirruurl h tti (Sim Lot I Its
I.T.U.M KKU'A VI' CO UWKultoii.t., is v CDCC
llUmratad TrMtl ua J Iair on application l UsWb

For aalo by Hhenandooh Drug Store. Klrlln
Drug Store.

Celebrated Feinairm.mm l'owtlcra pBvor falL

trand turn (aft fklllii)
vlth Taut ld reuDrroM nito and othrrUk
ntmfldlMl Alwatvi buv tarn belt aiui ATaid illaarv

polutmcnt. Guiraiiid wwrtor to all otaerw JU1t4
in l,wniiaft Uf, m

THE STRIKERS I1CEFDL

No AttemptB to Violato Law at
Any Pointi

THE WEST VIRGINIA MINERS.

flrowlnrr llollor That Thoy Will Quit
Work to Aid tho Struggle) or Their
Jtrothorn tti Other StotUB-T- ho 1'rlco
or Cool doing Down.
Pittsburg, July 17. Dullness at min-

ers' headquarters and In all the mines
In the Pittsburg district and unusual
activity In the coal market character-
ized the features of the strike yester
day. For a strlko so general it causes
little excltoment. Peace seems to pre-
vail everywhere, but how long this
state of affairs will continue cannot
even be guessed. The miners arc ap-

parently willing to be Idle, and as yet
no suffering has been reported at dis-

trict headquarters.
The miners' officials were very much

elated over news from West Virginia.
Several telegrams from organizers In
that section of an encouraging nature
were received. "There Is nothing start-
ling to report from any of the dis-
tricts"," said President Patrick Dolan.
"The men, with the exception of a
very few, are out, and we are satisfied
with the situation."

Coal took anothei tumble in price I
yesterday. It sold for $1.25 at the mine,
a drop of 26 cents from the day previ-
ous.

A tour among the operators demon
strated that there was plonty of coal
on hand. It was learned that the Penn
das Coal company, Westmoreland Gas
Coal company, Manor shaft. Keystone
Coal company, Washington Run Coal
company, tho Boon & Allison mines,
were furnishing considerable coal. It
was estimated that the mines east of
Pittsburg are furnishing 150 cars a day.

Nearly all the empty coal cars In
the Pittsburg district are finding their
way to the West Virginia coal fields.
The Baltimore and Ohio took several
trains of them yesterday. It was also
leerned that 250 cars a day were going
from the Pocahontas field, In West
Virginia, Into Cleveland. The records
show that a cargo of 2,000 tons was
loaded Wednesday, a similar one on
Thursday, and tho North Wing was
loaded yesterday with the very same
amount. The price is $2.30 alongside or
free on board the vessel.

It was learned today that the pro
gram of the miners' officials Is to bring
out all the men rjoaslble In the West
Virginia Held, and then bring all the
organizers to Pittsburg. It Is expected
that the terms will be made here, as
tho district Is looked upon as the most
Interesting point after West Virginia
has been disposed of. The miners' hopes
are high, and they are confident that
there will be a good story to tell from
West Virginia Monday morning. The
lukewarmness pf National President
Ratchford and the bellttlelng attitude
of District President Dolan' has puf.
somewhat of a damper on the true
uniformity plan, but President Dolan
says that, notwithstanding his private
opinion concerning Mr. DoArmitt, he
has been doing and will continue to do
everything in his power to further tho
consummation of the scheme.

All of the arbitration board except
B. Frank Bchmld, of Indiana, are now
out of the city, v Edward Wd truly and
Horace Calef are In Chicago, and L. P,
McCormack at Indianapolis, for the
purposo of Interesting operators of
these states in the proposition for a
settlement of the strike. They expect
to have a general meeting of the opera
tors of the five states In Pittsburg pesj(
Monday or TueBday, when the cominU
sloners believe an amicable settlement
will bo reached. Telegrams have been
received from Senator Uanna strongly
urging arbitration.

President Dolan is arranging for a
conference with leaders in the Clear
field and Cambria regions, where the
men are working, A great deal of coal
is coming from these fields, and goes
to fill contracts at the lakes. It Is be:
lleved the miners can he Induced tq
come out.

The coal diggers at eight mines In
the Kanahwa (W. Va.) coal field quit
work yesterday. They number about
COO. Others agreed to quit today. The
probability is that all of the miners
between Charlestoon and Montgomery
will be Idle by tonight. They number
about 2,200.

1,'ho Bltnntlon In Went Vlrclnln.
Falrmount, W, V., July 17. Th

events of Thursday night and yostgr
day show plainly that It Is the Inten.
tlon of tho miners of this region to
come out, and the time of the action
Is supposed to he this afternoon, when
Debs, Sovereign, Ratchford and Com-pe- rs

are billed here for addresses. It
Is the opinion that If tho men can ha
got out to the meeting thev will not
go back to work In tltfl mines. The
general impression seems to bo that
the men will attend this meeting, not-
withstanding It is pay day, and will
fail to Phpw up Monday morning. It
Is announced pogltlyely that the O'Don-ne- ll

miners will ooinj oyt, and from a
meeting held at Monongaheltt Thurs
day night, and addressed by one of thu
agitators, It is almost sure they will
follow suit. The meeting here today
Is being looked forward to with the
greatest Interest by both miners anil
operators, as It Is expected to be the
turning point.

Old People,

Old nan la who renuire medicine to retaliate
tho bowels and kWneys will find the true
remedy in KIcctrio llftfors, This medicine
dues no stlmulato ami contains no jylilskpy
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonlo ami
alterative. It acts mildly 011 tho stomach
and bowels adding strength and giving tone
to tho ogaus, thereby aiding Maturo 111 1110
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitter is an excellent appetiser and aids
digestioti. Qil pooplo find it just exactly
what they need. 'ri fifty eenU per bottle
ai A. waster s iirug store.

Net 'Alurduror lloriniiim.
Pembroke. Ont July .17. A detec-

tive from Salt Lake City arrived here
yesterday to Identify James B. Hamil-
ton, who was taken In custody a few
days ago on the suspicion that he was
the Rev. Francis Hermans, accused of
the murder of Henrietta Clausen in
May, 1890. The detective said that the
prisoner is not Hermans, though bear-
ing a strong resemblance to him.
Hamilton has been liberated.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug Arm of Jones
& Son Uuwden, III., Ill speaking of Dr. Klug's
New Discovery, says that last winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and lior caso
grew so sorious that physicians at C'owdon
aud I'ana could do no till nir for her. It seemed
to develop iuto Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's Now Discovery in store, and sell-
ing lots of it, ho took a bottle home, and to
the surprise of all she began to get better
from first doso, and half a dozen dollar bot-
tles cured her sound and well. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Freo trial bottles at A. Woaloy's
drug store.

TrfmfTrtJliiviT,'

BABY'S COrilNd,
Nature intended thai

every woman should
look forward to the com-
ing of her baby with joy
and hope, unclouded by
anxiety. Almost pain-
less parturition is quite
the usual thing among
uncivilized people.
Bven in our own country
it occasionally happens
with women In robust
health and good condi-
tion. It ought to be the
rule instead of the excep-
tion ; and it is a fact that
a very large proportion
of the usual pain and suf-
fering mav be avoided by

looking after the mother's general health,
and specially strengthening the particular f
organs concerned in parturition.

Many mothers have been brought through
the trying time almost painlessly by the aid
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
prepares the system for delivery by im-

parting the organic strength and elasticity
which the mother specially needs ; shortens
the time of labor and of confinement j pro.
dotes the secretion of abundant nourish-
ment for the child and fortifies the entire
constitution against the after period of de-
pression and weakness. It's use should
begin in the early months of gestation the
earlier the better.

Mrs. Fred Hont, of Clenvitle, Schtnectady Co.,
r. K, says : " I read about Dr. rierce'a Favorlta

Jfrescription being so good for a woman with
child, so I got two bottles last September, and
December 13th, I had baby girt
When I was confined I was not sick In anyway.

did not sutler any pain, and when the child
was born I walked Into another room and went
to bed. I never had an aflerpaln or any other
pain. This Is the eighth chlfi and the larirest
of them all. I suffered everything that flesh
rould suffer with the other babies. I always had
a doctor and then he could not help me very
much, but this time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. My baby was only seven
days old when I got up and dressed and leu my
room ana 9taycu up ait uay. ,

Health is Wealth.

DR. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is Bold under positive Written Gunrnntec,
by authorized acents only, to curs Weak Mompry,
DiKinoss. Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick- -
noB8. NiKht Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Conti- -
denco. Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth
ful ICrrors, or Excobbivo Upo of lobacco, upium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or Dy man, 51 a
box. six for to; with written cunrantc 10
euro or refund money. Sample iiacu
nno, containing flyo dnysr treatment. with fnil
instructions, 25 cents. Ono eamtilo only sold to
each porson. At store or by man.

CS"Rcd Label Special
Extra strengtn

For TmnotAncv. Loss of
I'nwflr. rist. Mnnhood.
btorllity or PatrennonBi
,l a box; t)x tor is, witi. WML
tnm.Mln'Vlitnra.. ... . .A, ,lmir u. V v ww, -- . -

BUr-UhU- bymall. 'JSB

Tor Sale at KIRIIN'S Dniff Store

BROM-rCOhO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thofj who use Pozzom's
Complexion Powder,

OR SHERIFF.

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Tout Carbon.

Subject to Republican rules.

pera. Railroad.
8.PJJUYKILL DIVISION.

July 1. 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abun
date for AVIggans, Gllberton, Frookvtlle, Darl
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo. Hamburg, lleadlns
Pottstown, Phoenixville, Norrlstown and PhP
adelphla (Iiroiul street station) at 6 08 nnd 1103
a. m. and 4 20 11. m. on week days. Sundays,
0 08 a. m., 8 10 p. in. For I'ottarllle and Inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. ni. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
10 40 a. in. and 12 31. 5 41. 7 92 and 10 47 n. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 101,
a. m. nnd 12:03, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sundai

i iu v n. ui., o ia p. ui.
Leave Phtladololda. inroad street Atnttnni In

Shenandoah at 6 57. 8 85apl )0 19 a. m., 4 10 anu
T p. ra. week days. Sundays leave at 6 GO a. m.

Leave Uroad street station, Philadelphia, it,
Sea Olrt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove, Lon
lirancn, anu intermediate stations, 0 50, 8.25
ii.uy, 1. 111., nnu i.w 11. ill wueK-uay- RHII1- -

dayx, 8 95 a. in.
sheave uroad nircct uiaiion, rnuadeiptiia,

FOR NEW YORK.

Kxpress, week-day- 8 20, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, 0 50
7 88, & , 8 88, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. 111,
12 00 noon, ,2 36 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Care), 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) 3 20. 3 50.
4W.5l,5((pinlnBOur), 600, 702,7 48, 10 00

1286, 105 , Dining Oar) 280 (pining Cur), 4 00
a IHung UHrj, o mj, a CRMl'intuir uarlij,lliiiiu 7 48. 10 00 p. in.. 12 01 night.

KipretM for Boston without change, 11 00a m.,
week-day- and 7 48 p. m., dally.

WASIIINQTON AND THE SOUTH.

Itlmore and AVashliiKlon, 3 60, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20,11 28, a. in,. 11109.12 81, i ia. a is. 4 u. ia iu

Limited. Dlnlmr (Jar I. 0 17. 0o5
Dining Car, 7 81 Dining Oar p. m , and 12 05

nltrht weak davs. Suudava. 8 60. 7 20. u 12. 11 28.
n. in.. 12W, 1 15, 141. 516 Coiigrowloiuil I.lm-lt- l.

Dining Car, 0 56 hilniiig Car, 781 Din-
ing Oar p. ui. nud 1209 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Droad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 4 44, 80 ttO lulnutee a. ni, 1 83

87minutJ,8 3i (90 minutes, 705 90 minutes
n. in. Sundays, 4 45, 9 30 90 minutes a. in., 2 88

St IlllUUItMl, , UO p. 111.
T ... .... M .1,., 'Cru l,Q- - VH,,UU K AO

8 20, 40, a. in., 100 Saturdays only, 190 73
rolnutea,3 00,3 40 175 iiiliiutesl. 4 00 70 min
utes, 120 75 minute.. 6 00 70 minutes 5 80
TOiulnutesl p.m. Sundays, 500, 780, 800 75

minutes, 8 30 76 minutes I, 9 00, 9 46 76 min-
utes a. in. and 1 80 p. in. tl.OO exourslon train,
7 00 n. m. dally.

For Oupo&Iny, Anglesea.'Wildwood and Holly
Reach Express, 9 00 a. in, 280, 4 05, 5 00 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Cape May
uiu y, iw)i. iu, (Saturdays, uxcurwiun, i uu n.
dally.

For Sea Isle Citv. Oaesn Citv. Avalnn nnd
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 (i. ni., 2 30, 1 20, 5 00
p. in weekdays. Sundays, 8 60 a. in. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. ni. dally.

For Somen Point Express, 7 00, 8 20, 940
n. m , l oo, a no, 4 oo, 5 u, a no p. in. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 45 a. in.
J 11. Hutchinson-- J. It Woon,

Oen'i Manauer. tteu'l Puaa'g'r Agt

I Pew ap
' predate
B tlir. rinfi- -

gcr to which the Expectant Moth-
er is exposed aud the foreboding'
with which she looks forward to
th e hour of woman's severest trial.

Mother's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an cosy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to bopoful anticipa-
tions, sho passes through tho ordeal
quickly and with little pain, is left
Btronjr to Joyously perform the high and
noiy uutios now uovoiveu upon nor, ana
tho timo of recovory shortened.
Sejt W Mill, on rerir f price. Ii oo THR nOTTI.n. Book
"TO HXrUCTANT ktoTflERs'' ntiM jW, conttMi

ilasbte Infermstton fend volunurr tMitiBMlAl.
THC ORADriCLO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

OLD BY AIL DRUQCISTS.

Evan J. Dayies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
pOtt SHKIUFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Or Oirwiofwna.

Subject to Republican rulen.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY S. 1897.

Tral ns leave flhenandnah ai follows t
For New York vl Philadelphia, week days,

310, 5116, 70S 9 51n. m., 12 S3, 810 and 0 07 p
in Sundaya, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Matich Chunk, week days,
8 38, 7 OS a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. 111.

For Reading and rblladplphta, week days,
1 10, S 30, 7 03 n.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Bun- -
unya, 2 iu n. m.

For l'ottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 03 a. m nnd
12 33, 8 10, 0 07 aud 7 23 p. 111. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tftuiaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,5 30, 703 a. ill., 1283. 8 10 and 007 p. Ill
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 3 25, 5 30. 11 80 a. m.. and 7 2S i. 111.
Sundays, s 2fi a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 23. fi 34,
705, 9 51, 11 80 a. m., 12 38, 3 10, (! W, 7 26, 9 53 and
U 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 n. in.

For Ashland and Shamnkin, week davs, 3 25,
530, 705, 1180 a. m., 607, 726 and 955 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 n, in.

For Dnltlinore. Washington and tho Weet via
R. & Q. R. It., throiiKli trains lpa- - Rearing
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. V H.) at a w,
755, 1125 a. 111., 8 10 and 7.27 p. -. Sundays,
8 20,7 00,1120 a. in., 3 40 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-tlon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CI est-n-

streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, v.cck

days, 13J5, 4 3p, 8 00 a. m., mn 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. ip- -

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p, 111.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 SO, 8 M, 10 10 a. m. nnd I 42, 4 03, 6 80, 11 30
p. in. Haudays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Readlnc.week days, 1 83, 7 10.10 OS. a.m.
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 nnd 8 20 p. 111. Stlndayn, 185

1,..

Leave Pot'svllle, week days, 2 33, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 ami 012 p. in. Suniliiys.2a5R.nl.

Leave Tnmanua, week day'8 IS, 8 48, 11 23 a.
m., 1 qo, 5 51, 7 20 nud 9 43 p. 111. Sundays, 3 13
a. m

Leave Malianoy City, week days. 12 20. 3 45.
912 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 4 1 and 10 OS p. m.
Sundays. 12 25, 8 45 a. ra.

i,eave ainnanoy nnne, weeK days, 123.1 240
4 00 680,920. 10 23. 1159 n. In., 232. 632. 638.
7 67, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

ije&ve witiiatiiBiKirt, weeK days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m 4 00 nnd 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 SO p. m.

ATIVNTIP CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays KzpreBs, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15 n. m.,

(Saturdays only, 1 80) 2 00, 3 00, 8 10, I 00, 4 30,
5 00, 5 40, 7 00 p. ro. Accommodation, H 00 n. 111.,
5 !!0, 6 30 p. in.

Sundays Express, 730, 8 f0, 830, 900, 10 00
n. m, 4 45 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a.m.,
4 45 p. m. 81.00 excursion train to foot of
Mississippi Ave., 7 00 n. ni. daily.

Returning leave Atlantle City depot, corccr
Atlnntfe and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpress, (Mondays onlyC 15a.m.)
7 00,7 45,8 10,9 00, 1015, 1100 a. 111., 8 30, 4 80,
3 30, 7 30, 9 30 p. ui. Accommodation, 4 26, 8 US

a. m.. 403 n. m.
Sundays Express, 8 30, 4 00, a no a on Am

7 00. 7 30 8 00. 9 30 n. m. Accommodation, 7 15
a. m., 5 03 p. m. $1.00 excursion train from foot
of Mississippi Ave., only, wetkiluyn, 0 00 p. 111.,

Sundays, 0 10 p. in.
rarior uars on an express irnins

Single
Only is possible, whether as a test of
exellenpo in Journalism, qr for tlip
measurement of quantities, tlino or values;
and (

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty venrs of
uninterrupted growth la Justified in claim
lug that the standard first MtabUshtd by
its founders Is tho one true test of

A P rfjet Newspaper.

To publish ALL THIS NEWS romi4.y and
succinctly nnd tn the inottt rendHbl farm.
without elision or iMrtlfiHii bias; to dlsotiw
its sljjrninctnioe with frnnkness, to keep AN
Olm BYB FOB I'UBUO AHU8R8, to ffive
besides a complete record of current
thought, fancies and tllsooverles in all de
itnrtments of but nan activity In its DAILY

from 10 to 11 PAOI5S, nnd to
provide the whole for Its natrons at the
i)Qiiinnl price of ONI' uispj i1 'i iias wa)
from the outset, and wil oontlnue to btb
aim of THR HKCOUh.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the United
States, The Record, still LKADS AVIIKIIB
OTHRRS FOLLOW.

Witness IU unrivaled average dally circulation
exoaeding 160,000 copies, and an average
exceeding 120,000 copies for its Sunday
editions, while imitations of its plan ol
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to tin truth of the nsssrtlon
tlmt In the quantity and quality of l con-
tents, nnd In the price at which It Is sold
The Record has established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism inut be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mall to any
address for (8.00 per year or 36 eeute per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Bdltlons together, which will give Its readers
the best and frmhent Information of all that
la going on In the world every day In the

Including holidays, will be sent forrear a year or 36 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING. CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.
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THE TAR1FFJ3EADL0CK.

Oonforroea Unable to Agree on tlio

Sugar Soliedulo.

BOTH SIDES SEEM DETERMINED.

Wlillo the fnibersi or tlio House)
Upon "tho Homo Solirrtulo or

NothltiLf,, SenntorH Show No
to Surrender.

Washington, juiy 17. The tBrift oon-fcrr-

are no nearer an agreement on
tliesu(rar nchedule, which continues to
he the main bone of contention, than
they were when thpy began. Each
side Is standing out as firmly as ever
for Its own rates-- The house conferrees
are convinced that they can win, sup-
ported as they are by almost tle
unanimous sentiment of their party In
the house, nnd some of them talk with
resignation of remaining here all sum-
mer rather than yield to the senate on
this point.

There were rumors yesterday that
the senate conferrees were about to.
surrender on sugar, but they proved to
be utterly without foundation. Believ-
ing athat If the senate Itself were per-
mitted to vote on the question It would
recede from Its rates on sugar, there
was also talk of forcing an expression
on the subject from the senate In some
way for Its effect on the conferrees, I
but on investigation this also proved
to be little more than Idle gossip.

So far as can be ascertained, the
senate conferrees are as determined as
those of the house not to surrender.
There Is little doubt, however, that
they would accept a compromise If the
other side would agree to It. The dltTV-cul- ty I

Is that the house conferrees re-

fuse to entertain any proposition for
compromise. Thus far their ultimatum
has been: "The house schedule or
nothing."

While the sugar schedule blocks the
way to an agreement the conferrees
have not been Idle. Much progress has
been made with the minor features of
the bill, and tentative agreements hav
been reached In many of the Important
paragraphs. An Influential member of
the house, who la kept well advised of
the situation, said today that If the
sugar schedule were out of the way a
complete agreement could bo reached
In four hours. Of course, there Is

the possibility that the confer-
rees may get together at any time, but
as yet there Is apparently no prospect
of breaking the deadlock. If the pres-
ent situation continues tfttil Tuesday
pr Wednesday next the current opin-
ion among the members of the house
Is that a disagreement will be report-
ed, for the purpose of giving each house
an opportunity to Instruct Its confer-
rees on the main obstacle to an agree-
ment,

What do the Children Drink?
Dontglvothtm tea or coffee. Have you

tried the new food drink called Qrain-- 0 ? It
Is dollcious and nourishing and takes the
placo of cofloo. Tho nioro Gruln-- 0 you give
tlio children the moro health you distribute
through their systems. Grain--0 Is made, of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes liko tho choice grades of coffee but costs
about I as much. All grocers soil it. 15c.
nnd 230.

Alioflii'il liy 'tin l.rio ltono.
Hoboken, N. J.. July 17. It was an-

nounced that the control of the North-ernTtallro-

company of New Jersey
iub besri bought by tho ISrle Hallway

company. The relations between the
two companies have long been unsat-
isfactory, on account of the character
of the operating contract nnd tho con-
flicting Interests In control. The Eric
road will at once proceed to make im-
provements in train service.

Cereal Cntt'oe Drinkers IlKWAIUSt
If you have been deceived and tried ono of

the cheap bran substitutes now on tho market,
claiming to be tlio original and to havo great
food value, and you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran tor your 830 and a poor, weak,
slcklsh drink (what oau you expect from
bran ), don't he discouraged hut try ORAIN-O- .

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for 25c. Grniu-- 0 takes the
placo of ooffeo at 1 tho price. Qet a package
of your groper to.(lay.

To Fly 'From l'l.'j's I'onlr.
Colorado Springs, Cloo., July 17. The

announcement is made authentically
that William D. Felts will make an
aerial excursion from the summit of
rike's Peak to Colorado Springs, a
distance of ten miles In an air line, and
a drop or 8,000 feet. In making the
night Mr. Felts will use a series of
rigid aeroplanes, modeled after the
wings of a condor, tha great South
American bird. The body of tha voy-
ager will hang suspended from an easy
harness. In order to steer the appa-
ratus Felts has provided n moveable
vane, which will be operated at the
will of the navigator.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovor, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life, and vigor, tnko
tlio wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarnntee a
cure. &0o or $1.00. Booklet and sample
raaUed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Cliioaso or Now York.

Coming Invents.
July 10. Ice cream festival under auspices

of Gamp 40, Daughters of America, in Bob-
bins' opera house.

July 31. Ice cream festival uuder tlie
auspices of God's American YolHUteew iu
Wilkinson's Ual.

ttucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for euts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenmvfeyer sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively oures pile,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or tuony refunded. Price
as cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley,

The Dupoiit's IftMiinrkntile Speed.
Bristol, H. I.. July 17. The new tor-

pedo boat Dupont, built by the Uerra-alioff- s.

started out on her official speed
trial yesterday, but through an ac-
cident the trlrtl was called off. On a
six mile run, however, she developed
the remarkabl estimated speed figure
of 11.7 knots, the fastest speed made
by any craft In American waters. Soon
after passing the stnittng tug the pis-
ton on the forward engine, which pro
pelled tne starboard screw, showed a
decided tendency to heat. The engineer
tn charge began to throttle down, but
before the engine lost Its momentum
the valve was shattered. This caused
a shutting down of steam, and the Du-po- nt

returned to her wharf.

John Grifhti. ot Zanasvill ,)., says : ''I
never lived a day for thirty years without
suffering agony, until a box of De Witt's
Witch llaxcl Salve cured my piles." For
piles and rectal troubles, euts, bruises,
sprains, eczema and all skin troubles

Wiu h Hiuel Nilve is unequalled. C.
II. llstgciihih h.

LIKE A MIRACLE
How a LoGomofor Ataxia Sufferer

Was Gurech
From the Evening

James CrookeL a sturdy old rVntrhinnn,
living in Detroit, Mich., at 88 M ont.-- U11

Street, was asked about his wonderful cure.
"First," he said, "I must tell ym some-

thing of my life before my almmt mini sick-
ness. I was bom in Soot land in 1822, nnd
came to this country in 1848. I am a marine
engineer by trade, in 1872 I was in the
employ of the Detroit and Cleveland Navi-
gation Co., and for fifteen prrars 1 as chief
engineer on one of their big passenger
(learners. My first boat was the It. N. itiue,
which was burned at the docks. Then 1

was transferred to the Ilubie, which mix
chartered to mnke the rnu between Ditioit
and Cleveland.

"I brought out the new steamer the 'City
of the Straits,' and for years acted as her
chief engineer. It is a great responsibility,
the position of oliiof engineer on those big
passenger palaces. Thousands of lives are
held in the keeping of the engineer. The
anxiety onuses a great nervous strain, and
the strictest attention is necessary. Not for

moment must he lose his watchfulness.
"For fifteen years I carefully watched

the big engines and boilers without a single
accident, and only noticed that I was getting
nervous. Suddenly without warning I was
taken sick, and in less than a week I was
prostrated. I had the best of physicians.

grew gradually worse, and at the council
of doctors, they said I had nervous prostra-
tion, and had destroyed my whole nervous
system and would never be able to be up
again. They said I had worn myself onthy
the long nervous strain caused by watching
and worrying aliout the machinery. For
three long years I was unable to move from
lnv bed without assistance. The doctor said

had locomotor ataxia, and would never be
able to walk again.

"The pains and suffering I experienced
during those years nro almost indescribable.

Mt"lf J JF J-- i- M..

FOR

price of
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Cut and return

Forth St.00
(a magaalne of Pictures

Name

Date

.Vcm j, Detroit, iftnh.
My wife used to put eight or ten hot water
Iiii'l-- s around ma to stop the pain.
tlmt came to see me bid me good-by- e when
lin y left me, and I was given up. The

an id nothing more conM lie done for me
" AVe tried every known remedy, and my

wife kept reading the articles about Dr.
Willinms' Pink Pills for Pule People to me.
Kinnlly she said tliey only cmt fin cents,
nnd she wanted to know if I would try tin ro.
To please her I consented, nud 1 lie first lnx

me relief. I eoniinued to uc Hum
for about two years In fore 1 could get strength,

to walk. It came siu lint sure, but
what I inn is due wholly to Dr. Wil
hums' Pink PilN for Pale People.

" I p. in in nrly so nty fi c y( nrs old
and there i not a man in the whole city that
can kick hicher or walk further than I can

If nny one lias locomotor
that reads tills, let them come and see me

Can you tell me a man y in
this Lig city tlmt can do better than that?"
salii Mr. Crocket, as be kicked the reporter's
hat, which was held high above his hend.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Teo- -

made joe what I am to day. I only wishIilecould persuade other to do ns 1 did, and
take them before It is too late."

(Signed) " Jawfr CbotkST."
Jlefore me, a Notary Public,

appeared James Crocket, who signed and
sn ore to the above stakmcut as being true ia
every particular.

IloDKBT E. Hull, Jr., Notary PubHf.
Wnvne County, Mich.

Dr. Williams' Tlnk Pills for Pale People
are sold in boxes (never in loose form by the
dozen or hundred, and the public are cau-
tioned against numerous Imitations sold in
this shape) at GO cents a box or six boxes for
$2Ji0, and may lie had of all druggists or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Comnanv. Schenectady. N.Y.

I'M3iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii:niiit! I'm

WOMEN WHO READ :

are prngreoeivo and keep informed f s
tho World's Progress. The wtll in
formed and thrifty ui.i
always keep S

RAINBOW LINIMENT
lt.n l,nM no n bf.,.,.1n.l ....... n.t.- - C.

ill uiu iiuun.. .... t oi,i,i,i4,ii I.'l
Sprains, Bruises, Crump,
and nil aches nnd pains,

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle. S
Prepsred br H. J. HACKETT & CO., rhilaclhia.

3 FOE SALE EVEBTWHEEH.
Clllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"' l!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllll!IllUlllllllllIIIIIIIIl..iii.Js

For Sale ai KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

ANDY CATilARTIG j

25 50 SfflrEMSIPS DRIJGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED !? fQr r;oof conIIpstlon. rascrcts art tbeldeal L.ixa-- 1"n"nniUu"ljre.nfrerirrlprerlpc,hutesuoessfnaturalrrsnltApie and free. Ad. STKItl.lMl KKurilT to., fhlraso, Montreal, fan., or New Tort" lyt.l

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SA FO L 1 0
Summer Heat Wears You Out.

- HOP BITTERS

is

send

gave

..htn In '.,; . to uie fur
.s'rvuus LVLn.i Lia. , f Povier,
limic.icy,A.ri pbv.VariLoceieand
other weaknesses, from any cause,
u Sexine Pills. Drains checked
nnd full vigor restored.

tmth inmUM mill rlt,.Mailedfor$1.00;0boxcs5.00. With
fo.00 orders we give a tocure or refund the money. Address

uiu ni&uiuinc uu u.

3

1

We will sefld all to m fo
one year for $2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.

LL BRACE YO
THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.

For over 25 years it has teen thousands of of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. If Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps ycu Digesi you Ea?

Tale it now get your in shape to stand the

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
BITTERS CO.. NEini YORK.

4 Sold at KIRLIN'S .Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Great Magazine Offer I

1

The regular subscription
"Demoresrs Magazine"
.Judge's Library,"

Funny Pictures"

personally

Housft-wif-

Ithetnuu'ii-ui- .

curing

what

system weather.

HOP

A

of our monthlies iln .which tlie and the useful, andare.so fully presented a In Deworeat'a. TfsXno"wiolou
ta!ri''fr,rrf,r,,ftnJ PUrpOW WU,U 1withitr E,.r,5xt?.

IUDGES LI BRARY' Is a monthly magaalne of fun, filled with oarioature
lll'itratort" Uu,UOr l ourU,u0'i beat of Amer'mn

'FUNNY PICTURES' anoiher humorous monthly j there la a In every line of It.
to secure them" "lal;,,,iu,!" Bre baudsoundy KoUeu up. You should not uilaa thla sliaaoa

here

Deforest PufjlUkirxcj Co.,
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quickly
Ittuglectrd.

guarantee
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laugh
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Coinioti properly filled out.

1 10 Flftk Avvq, NW York.
Dmort'l Famtlr MagasiiVS, Judge's Library
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